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• Cotton, per pound __ _20c * 

* Cotton seed per hush. .. 55 j.^c * 

—Show Friday—Indications are 
that a large number of Shelby and 
Cleveland county people will attend 
the entertaining show, “Nadina of 
Paradise I do," to be given Friday 
night of this week at central school 
auditorium here. The cast will be 
made up of some of America’s best 
actors and actresses, including stars 
from ‘‘The White Cargo," “What 
Price Glory,” and other famous 
Broadway plays. 

—Improves Store—M. A. McSwain 
and son who operate an up-to-date 
grocery store down in the Beam 
building on S. LaFayette street have 
greatly improved in appearance, 
loth inside and out. The front and 
inside have been treated to a fresh 
cat of paint, plate gla-;; show v.'n- 
dews have been put in, the lighting 
system has been improved and a rear 

porch added. Verily pop eorf.tr” i 
becoming the Fifth Avenue of Shed 
by. 

Born In Florida- The many friends 
o Mr. and Mrs. Preston Cook wTi 
h interested to 'learn that, a son, 
Preston Newton Conk Jr., was born 
to them in Cocoa, Florida on Janu- 
ary 21st. Mr. Cook was interested in 
the laundry here several years ago 
while Mrs. Cook before marriage wa.- 
Miss Ethyl Lattimcre daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lattimore of the 
Sharon Community. 

—Singing At Earl—There will be 
a singing at Earl Baptist Church 
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 31. The Hum- 
phries and the: Stroupe quartetts 
from Gaffney are expected. Every- 
one is invited to come and Hein sin*. 

—At Mt. Sinai—Rev. J. C. Gillespie 
a ks i he Star to announce that Rev. 
Push Padgett will speak at Mt. Sinai 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock on “Our 
Co-operative Program" or on benevo- 
lence and mission obligations. All the 
feople of the community are urged 
to be present. 

—I'ndcr Operation —Mrs. J. G. 
Blanton who was operated on at the 
Shelby hospital Friday is getting 
along nicely, her many friends will 
be pleased to leant. Mr s Mai io 
North who underwent an operate 1. 

Monday in Charlotte for appendices 
also doing nicely. Her mother, Mrs. 

Kate North returneu home from her 
bidside Tuesday. 

—( h id Very III—Mr. and Kirs. A. 
\. Wray have suffered cows <!n’ab'c 
anxiety during the past 48 hours 
from the illness of their three year 
old daughter, Marjorie May. The 
oh Id has been suffering from whoop- 
ing cough, and Tuesday the malady 
developed complications. The illness 
became so' severe Tuesday night that 
the little suffer, r had s'”-, nil con- 

vulsions. Mr. Wray said Wednesday 
afternoon her condition showed slight 
improvement. 

Asks For Meet Of 
Confederate Vets 

Sipiire Falls Suggests tat Veterans 
Should Meet and Elect Com- 

mander Before Convention. 

Mr. J. C. Elliott writing in Tin* 
•Star recently discussed the matter < f 

.commander for the county camp of 
( onfederate veterans to succeed the 
late Rev. A. ('. Irvin. Mr. Elliott in 
his article advanced the name of 
Squire J. Z. Falls for the place. 

•Voting the article Mr. Falls sug- 
gfsts that a meeting of all vcteram, 
aide to attend. be held in the court 
house here on the first Monday >n 

February, which is February 1. At 
II is meeting it is planned that a co a- 
1. under be elected. Squire Falls was 

appreciative of the suggestion of Mr. 
Elliott, hut felt that it would be 
t'r should a regular election or ap- 
pointment he held by the veteran-. 

A commander is needed, he stated, 
and must be had before the state 
convention in April in order to make 
arrangements for veterans of the 
county concerning .atten lance, reports 
and other matters. 

If nothing further develops Mr. 
1 al’s urges that as many veterans as 

possible meet at the court iiousc for 
tin proposed election cn the first 
Monday. 

STOCK CLEANING 

SALE 

High grade hats marked 
down, many of them as low 
as a dollar. 

Laces reduced to half 
price. 

Neckwear—Half price. 
Special sale on winter coats. 

Some of these marked down 
to five dollars. 

Also reduced prices ir 
Loyal Society Stamp Goods. 

All prices cut to clean stock 
to make room for new ship- j 
ments. 

MISS BLACK ! 
__ 
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M.. Augustus Kerim arid Miss Lou- 
*8P L°ng. of Charlotte, spent the past Sunday in Sheiby the guests of Mr and Mrs. G. W. Neely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Misenheimci 
TV, V '?M’k erd in Albemarle with 

MisenneimerVi parents, Mr. am 
♦ li.*;. J. S’. Misonhe iirier. 

Mrs Griffin Smith war. at the be I- 
sn e of her mother, Mr Q. JJ. Met- 

Mrs. Metcalf has consider- al ; tniprow.l sin; c Sunday. Mr- and Mrs. V. 1). Ross returned to then- home in, Shelby Monday from 
?‘!"ad’ •s- * vviierc they were 

called by. the death of Mrs. Ross's 
fl:tfr, -Mrs. Carroll Musk. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hardin and Mr. 
an,i M-s. Harry Dudell, of Charlotte 
were the guests in Shelby last Sun- 
t*ay of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Gladden 

;v,r- and M-.. A. V. Harrill and 
M:- s I anise II irrill, of Charlotte, 
>pe..; Sunday wi.h i')r. and Mr-, Tk 
G. Hamrick. 
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Mrs. 1-. Q. Andrews leaver tod 
for Florida where she will visit. 1 
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Sue Andrews at Avon Park 
£h<> will gone several week;. 

Miss .v'arah Warren of Gasfbr.'j, 
spent Sunday here with Miss Mar- 
garet Anthony. 

Mr. F M. Auten of Charlotte spent 
i: e week end here, with hi- family. 

Mr. M. P. Coley spent Friday in 
Salnd.i en business. 

Mrs. W. F. Mitchell w V u Ci.ar- 
lott-> visitor l.v t Wetloi-sdav. 

Mr. W. A. Pendleton spent a few 
days in Mount Olive this week. 

Miss Gene Knight, and Miss Page 
Godfrey are taking .their meals at 
the Court view' Inn Hotel. 

Mr. Roy Veaeh who has been 
spending several days here returns 
to New York this week, Mr. Vouch 
is from Oregon. 

Miss Ruth Muridy leave; Sunday 
for New York, to buy soring rvicr- 
char.dife for the W. L. Fanning. Co. 

Miss Elizabeth Webb leave Sun- 
day for a two weeks, stay in Fen 1. 

Among the out of town friend.- at- 
tending the funeral of the fate Mrs 
L. M. Hull were: Mr. A. N. Wood, 
Mr. Louis Wood. Mr', and Mrs. Chorn- 
ies Humes, Mrs. T. B. Butler <•' 

Gaffney, S. C„ and Re v T. M. Low- 
ry of York, S. C. 

Miss Elsie Wright of Beams Mill 
nent 1.-st week with' Mr. and Mrs. 

Floyd Wright of Kings Mountain. 
Miss FIs in Wright spent the week 

end with Misses Lillie an,! Sallie 
ITuffstetier of Kings Mountain. 

Mr. Avery McMiirry returned 
yesterday from a business trip to 
New York and Ph ladeiphia. 

Misses Margaret Beam and Hes- 
ter Seif spent the week end in Ellen- 
boro with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Black. 

Mr. Talmadge Lee of the Stamey 
Company, Fail:,ton, left Tuesday for 
New York where he will buy Spring 
merchandise for the Stamey store, 

Mr. and Mrs. John IVCampbell, Al- 
and Mrs. Boyce Dellinger and Mi s 

Egberta North spent Wednesday in 
Charlotte with Mss Marie North. 
Mis? Egberta North will remain ard 

spend the rest of the week with, her. 
Sam Lattimore and Manes Npwmar. 

were Charlotte visitors Tuesday. 
A Charlotte traveler of Tuesday w s 

Mr. Louis Gardner. 
..Messrs P. L. Hehnrssn and Roscce 

Lutz ■ f the Paragon Furniture com- 

pany, leave Thursday for High Point, 
to att : d the High Point furniture 
exposition and sale. 

>!:-■< Mary I{> th Webb, student- •• 

Limestone c d'.cge. Gaffney. S. e. 

ivill sp: nd the week-end here with her 

parents, Mr. and .MrM. V Webb 
—d- bring with her Misses Kathleen 
Williams; Doris Belle. Jack Sprint- ?, 

Annie Timmerman and I.utile White. 
Mi* * Annie Miller, of Charlotte v.-cs 

hero on special business Monday. 

An ideal traffic cop is (•*.*.? who 

doesn't act as though he made the 
rules just to spite you. 

A husband and (a.oer t fully 
tamed Until hi v-v- br.uying in min- 
ority reports. 

Hundreds Visit Blue 
Ridge Cream Factory 
Hundreds, or possibly :i thousand 

eople visited the formal opening: of 

the Blue Ridge Ice cream factory 
Tuesday evening from 6 to 11 o’clock 
when the new plant was thrown open 
for inspection. The Taylors had ev- 

erything in tip-top shape and gave the 
visitors a cordial reception, having 
a number of pretty young ladies to 

torve ice cream cones, Esfiuimo pie 
end chocolate milk shakes. The Es- 

puinio pie machine was in operation, 
showing the visitors how this popu- 
lar chocolate coated ice cream :s 

made. Music was furnished by the 
Shelhv High School orchestra under 
the direction of Professor Sinclair 
The Taylors are pleased with the re- 

ception the Shelby people have given 
them in the opening of this new en- 

terprise here, the first of its kind in 

Shelby and indications are that the 
Blue Ridge Ice cream will meet with 

r. rapid sale. 

THEATRES 
The Princess today presents “Tam- 

‘"8 the West,” a sparkling comedy- 
romance of the great west, full of 
Hoot Gibson's daring stunts, such as 
wild cow-boy riding and hard fighting 
Thursday a comedy await you. Every- 
body I'kes comedy and you will thor- 
oughly enjoy “Don’t.” It's a screen 
of fast flapper life, a story of a girl 
who wanted freedom until she got it 
—and then didn’t want it. Friday 
comes "Cobra” with Rudolph Valen- 
tino and Xaidi in a romantic, sump- 
tuous setting, showing the lure of a 

fascinating yet unscrupulous woman 
—the charm which the cobra exercis- 
es over its victims. 

Fair Officials Seek 
Seme Prize Winners 

Several pii.es are in Shelby wait, 
mg their winners, not having been 
claimed rime the fair last fall. 

Toe prizes still to be given out are 
tlv-s, awarded in the Old lady’s de- 

t. Through some slip the list 
of f.riwinners was lost by Mrs. 
Ton'. 11 a •.•rotary r f the <'e- 

'.'eat. I’suall.v. Ordinarily the 
p:in or a--yards would have been 
o’'.'.1 -j out several weeks ago, but as 

* : t wa. misplaced such has been 
in.no ,-ihle. 

Tab officials are anxious to 
stra gliten tlv- matter up and those 

1 .elding winning ribbons are asked to 
•inuoicate with Mrs. (). borne, giv- 

ing their winning number and other 
detail.; to that prizes may be mailed 

:c. -. 

iRTFSTETI ER MEMBER OF 
VERY REMARK ABIE FAMILY 

Ivir g ■ Mountain, Jan. 25.—Aifrc i 
Dewey Huffstetler ded in the hospital 
in Durham Wednesday, January 20, 
and wa3 brought to Kings Mountain 
'Vr burial on Friday. He was the 
eighth son of Mr. and Mrs. S.- B. Huff- 
olctler, a farmer who lives two or 

throe miles out to the north of town. 
This was the first death in a big fam- 
ily of two daughters and nine sons. 

The oldest son. Henry, lives just south 
of the city, the second son. William. 
I've- in Greensboro, and the six other 
s •ms. Erskine, Boyce, J. F., Hunter, 
Ernest, and Theodore, all live hero in i 

Kings Mountain. The two daughters 
ere Mrs. Annie Patterson, a widow, 
who lives with her parents, and Mrs. 
Lillian Bridgers, of the same com- 

munity. 
lie was buried at Betiiel A. R. P. 

(lurch, at the old family cemetery, 
two miles above the old home place. 
The funeral services were conducted 
by the Pev. O. P .Ader, pastor of the 
temily, and he was assisted by Dr. J. ! 
M. Garrison, pastor of the A. R. P. j 
church of Kings Mountain. Of the nine 
sons of this very remarkable family 
Alfred alone was unmarried. 

OLD AGE 
Elderly people whose bones are 

frail and brittle can now take 
Chiropractic adjustments without 
the slightest pain or discomfort. 
Tloir. is made possible by the lat- 
est a.id most wonderful develop- j 
mint since the discovery of Chiro- 
■ract'.c 28 years ago—the 

SI EARS PAINLESS 
System 

which we are glad to say we are j 
using. This system is gentle, 
soothing and actually g'vos far ! 
greater results than the old meth- 
ods. Therefore, you need no 

longer fear. Call and let us tell 
j you ah out this wonderful FAIX- 
j LEE 3 3 Y ITEM. 

DR. B. M. JARRETT j 
Oilier Head Of Stairs Wool worth ; 

Building. 
Office Phi no 515. 

Rcsiden-c Phone 324-R. 
Outside Calls By Appointment. 

Lady Attendant. 

WITHOUT 
QUESTION 

Ol'R UNDERTAKING SER- 

VICE IS UNSURPASSED 

There are many unique and 
exclusive features about it, 
but its chief value lies in our 

ability to anticipate the needs 
and desires of our patrons— 
to save them every annoyance 
and discomfort—to provide 
for every emergency under 
all conditions. 

The Paragon Furni- 
ture Co., 

“On The Square” 
Shelby’s Leading Furniture 

Dealers and Undertakers. 

Broad River News 
of School and Church 
Shelby R-2—During the inclement 

weather of the past few weeks the 
chief occupation of the farmers in 
this community has been cutting and 
hauling wood and making fires. 

Rev. J. C. Gillespie filled hi ap- 
I pointment at Mt. Sinai church third 
Sunday morning and preached a very 

! interesting sermon. 

The hour of service on Saturday 
has been changed from 2 in the after 
noon to 11 o’clock Saturday morning 

Our B. Y. I*. U. is getting along 
nicely. The following new officer:* 
have b»en elected: President Mis. 
Oveda Putman, Vice-president, Mis* 
Kate Bridges. Secretary. Miss Maude 
Rollins organist. Miss Kate Bridge 
chorister, Mr. Milnnn Ih ,lgi 

Instead of the usual hour Fundav 
school will meet ne-.t i-. ‘h 
noon at two o’clock \ h 
there will he a meeting , 1 
the Baptist mis do. 

The molting of t 
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weather is permissible, 
A fr.rge number of our young peo- 

ple attended the annual debate at 

Boiling Spring* High School Satur- 
day evening. All report an interest- 
ing program. 

Misses Bunn Rollins is able to be 
out again having been on the sick 
list for a few days. 

Mr. Taft Putman has been sick 
with a cold but we are glad to note 
he is much improved. 

Mrs. J. if. Hamrick visited rela- 
tives in Shelby last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs:' Thurman Hamrick 
were the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mr W. 1.1 Hhrrill Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. N'. Hnwkjnj of 
Shelby visited Mr. altd Mrs. J. )I 
Hawkins Sunday. 
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-PRINCE .% Tpfr ; i i. 2U PROGRAM 

— iVDAV — 

Ha’s hvr* * 
■ 

*.'■ ! i ■ '■!' , ;v.' ,v! T .afh- 
ruling Rome >! tw -iTied he man «e hi !; /,v. ; 1 I 
love—Iloct (J'ib ,:i : 

TA'iLNG THE WEST” 
A sparkling < om* <i ■•roman, ? of t ’u jrn ;t si 

crammed with thrills fights, bronco burning and hard 
riding. It s a T’esa for everybody. Come early. 

—THURSDAY— 
Bo you like com: ry? Do you like to laugh? Do vou i'ke 

to thoroughly e iiov a eie-m. sparking photoplay ? Then 
don t miss —“DON'T '—That screamingly funnv comedy 
of fast Flapper life with Sally O’Neil and Bert Roach. 

—FRIDAY— 
Rudolph Valentino- in “COBRA.” A Paramount Spe- 

cial. A picture you can't afford to miss. Also a good 
comedy. No Extra charge. 

—SATURDAY— 
Bob Custer In 

“THE RIDING STREAK” 
A whirlwind of exciting adventures of the great west. 

One that all Theatre goc/3 will appreciate. Also comedy. 
No extra charge. 

THE SPINE is the never-failing barometer to your 
health. For, it is there.that so many “storms” of sick- 
ness “show up” first—lingering ailments directly trace- 
able to some impinged nerve or set of nerves in the spinal 
vertebrae. 

All of which makes it very evident that CHIROPRACTIC 
ADJUSTMENTS of the spine are the only effective 
method of bringing you relief. And faithful adherence 
to them will soon have you feeling like a “new person” 
again. 

PHONE 415 FOR AN APPOINTMENT! 

Robt. L Raw 
MOVED TO 

NEW ROYSTER BUILDING. ROOMS 30-32. 

! PAYING TRIBUTE 
There is some tribute that is 

justifiable. 

The payment of taxes or the 
payments toward a fund for the 
public good—such tributes are 

worthy. 

On the other hand 

When any man deliberately 
squanders money— 

Or f;d!r !•:> reserve a part of his 
income for ins future reeds, he 
is i ay]ay tribul e to'folly. 

We have a Pavings Depart- 
ment where interest is paid on 

balances at the rate of four per 
cent, compounded each three 
months. 

Pay tribute to whom tribute is 
due—certainly something is due 
yourself. 

First National Bank 
SHELBY, N. C. 

RESOURCES OVER FOUR MILLION 
DOLLARS. 

I 
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When A Fellow Needs 
A Friend 

When one needs advice, encourage- i 
ment or assistance his hanker should be i 

the first thought. Your banker is interest- 
ed in you more than for the use of your 
money on deposit with him-—he’s anxious 
to see you succeed and will help you if 
you’ll let him. Talk your troubles and j 
successes over with him. 

WITH UYd ABOUT YOUR 

BANKING MATTERS 

('LOSE co-operation with our deposi- 
tors for their best interest, and ours is one 

of our traditional policies. 
OUR intimate knowledge of local and 

general business' connections has been of 
great service to our customers’ business 
plans. 

EVERY banking service your business 
requires is faithfully rendered. 

UNION TRUST CO. 
SHELBY, N. C. 

BRANCH OFFICES AT— 
Lattimore Lawndale and Fallston 

J- 

ADVERTISING GETS VISIBLE RESULTS 


